
SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE REPORT
APRIL 1, 2012 – MARCH 31, 2013

A pleasant good evening and welcome to the 64th Annual General Meeting.   It has been another great
experience to work for 2012-2013 as your Supervisory Committee.

Since the same teams continue from 2011- 2012 to 2012-2013, we were able to better plan our tasks and
monitor policies and procedures.

The Supervisory Committee conducted:
· Vault Checks
· Loan Application reviews
· Random passbook verification with electronics accounts
· Monthly financial reports
· Monthly expenses
· Personnel Files review
· Delinquency  reports and follow-ups
· Suggestion Box

The Supervisory worked closely with the management team to ensure that policies are upheld and also to
strengthen those where needed. The Committee has been observant and has suggested recommendations
to assist in the improvement of standards of the Credit Union.

We hereby recommend that members visit the St. Martin’s Credit Union regularly to update passbooks as
we are slowly moving from manually updating ledgers to a faster electronic updating.  Manually updating
ledgers is time consuming and as the membership population grows we need to find ways to use time
wisely. We encourage you to update your passbooks and be informed of the new services our Credit Union
now offers:  apart from Belize Electricity Limited, we have recently introduced Belize Telemedia Limited,
Belize Water Services, Central Cable Vision and WESTERN UNION services to our members.  The Board of
Directors has been working to finalize the Funeral Grant for our members. Please check at the office to
find out as this develops into a reality.

Our members have been using the suggestion box since October 2012; 17 members participated. We
encourage you to continue submitting your comments and suggestions as those issues will be addressed
by the Management and Board of Directors.

There is still so much to be done and improved; however, we need dedicated persons who are willing to
give their time for the improvement of this our Credit Union.  We encourage you to be part of the team of
leaders and as we had promised, we will assist those elected for 2013-2014 as they embark in the path to
being part of the SMCU Supervisory Committee.

Thanks for your trust and we believe we have dedicated our time to the improvement of our Credit Union.

Sincerely,
Mr. Melvin Ayala Ms. Laura Sierra Mrs. Karen Arnold Perez
Chairman Secretary Member
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